NOTES: (Unless otherwise specified)

1. MATERIAL: ANGLE, A36 STEEL, 3.5 X 6.0 X .31 THICK.
2. REMOVE ALL BURRS AND BREAK SHARP EDGES.
3. MASK ALL THREADED HOLES PRIOR TO PAINTING.
4. FINISH:
   A. CLEAN, DEGREASE AND SANDBLAST.
   B. PAINT WITH ONE COAT RUSTOLEUM RED PRIMER.
   C. PAINT WITH ONE COAT RUSTOLEUM BLACK ENAMEL.
5. STAMP WITH P/N "PF 441-199-68" AND CURRENT REVISION USING WHITE INDELIBLE INK AND .13 INCH CHARACTER HEIGHT. LOCATE APPROXIMATELY WHERE SHOWN.

REVISIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REV</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>DRAW</th>
<th>SECD</th>
<th>APPROV</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C1</td>
<td>Ø1.50 WAS Ø1.25</td>
<td>W.L.</td>
<td>1-15-99</td>
<td>M.G.</td>
<td>1-15-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ITEM |
|-----|

PART NO/REV NO. |
|-----|

DESCRIPTION OR TITLE |
|-----|

QTY |
|-----|

SFRL BEAMLINE 11-1
EXPERIMENTAL HUTCH TABLE
ASSEMBLY, HUTCH TABLE
MOUNT, HORIZ, MOTOR AND JACK

PF 441-199-68 C1
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